
Nebraska to Have 
Better Chance at 

Big[ Grain Show 
Redistricting of Country Will 

Aid Corn Growers in 

Competing With 
Other States. 

Agricultural College, Lincoln, Oct. 
7.—Nebraska farmers will have a 

better chance than ever to win In the 

corn classes at the coming Interna- 

tional grain and hay show, because of 

a redistrlcting of the United States 

Into regions. 
In the past eastern Nebraska farm 

"is have had to show corn against 
Iowa, Illinois, Ohio and Indiana farm- 
ers. In the new regions eastern Ne- 
braska counties will compete only 
with northern Iowa and Illinois. A 
new region has been made for corn 
in which the western two-thirds of 
Kansas and Nebraska are the two 

ehn f corn producing areas. 
Farmers in Nebraska who live west 

of Lancaster and Gage counties, 
south of the Pintle river and west 
of a line drawn south front the west 
side, of Knox county north of the 
Platte river, will have an extra good 
chance to win in the corn classes, 
due to their very favorable location, 
ns compared with the rest of the 
region in which they are placed. 

Liberal cash prizes are offered on 
all classes, amounting to $12,000 for 
the show. Last year Nebraska won 
first on alfalfa hay. competing against 
the whole United States. We should 
do ns well this year. 

The Nebraska Crop Growers' as 

soctation will have an educational 
exhibit at the show and some one 

will also he on hand to unpack and 
arrange the exhibits. Entries in all 
classes must be in by November 10. 
Premium lists and other information 
regarding the show may be secured 
by writing P. H. Stewart, secretary 
Nebraska Crop Growers’ association. 
Agricultural College, Lincoln. 

Creamery Men 
to Organize! 

South Dakota Independent 
Dealers Will Promote find 

Protect Dairy Industry. 
Wessington Springs, S. D., Oct. 

—Preliminary steps for the organiz- 
ation of independent creamery men 

of South Dakota have been taken at 

a meeting at Parker, S. D., accord- 
ing to J. M. Rishoi, newly elected 
secretary of the organization. Tem- 
porary officers were elected to com- 

plete the organization, which is to 
be known as the Independent Cream- 
erymen’a association of South Da- 
kota. 

“The purpose of the association is 
to promote and protect the dairy in- 
dustry of South Dakota,’’ Mr. Rishoi 
said. “To endeavor to have more 

South Dakota rream churned in 
South Dakota creameries will not 

only be profitable to the state but 
will provide a much better market 
for the South Dakota butterfat pro- 
ducers.* 

“South Dakota is making rapid 
gains in dairying and a successful 
dairy country must have successful 
creameries in order to realize the 
very best returns from the dairy 
farms. Tills new organization hopes 
to be of some help In bringing these 
better conditions about. 

F. H. Grey. Beresford, Is the tem 

porary president, and J. M. Rishoi, 
Wessington Springs, temporary sec- 

retary. 

Farm Girl of Laurel 
Gets Watch as Prize 

Lincoln, Oct. 7.—Miss Dorothy Nor- 
ris, Laurel, Neb., who exhibited 14w? 
grand champion steer of the boys' 
and girls' club cattle exhibits at the 
Nebraska state fair, fias written to 

the Nebraska Agriculture college, a<l 

vising Prof. H. .1. (Iramlich, of the 
animal husbandry department, that 
she received a white-gold wrist watch 
from the American Aberdeen Angus 
Iireeders association, as an addition- 
al premium for her winning at lhe 
fair. This was not on the premium 
list. Professor Oramlioh announced 
that the association had also appro* j 
printed $10 *o be prorated among the 
seven other boys and girls who 
showed Angus steers in the boys* and 
girls' club class at the fair. 

Farmers’ Union Notes. 
Ilartington—At the annual convention 

of th- » edar t'ounly Farmer* t nfon hS 
of th#* old officers were r< 1 ct.il. con 
Hating of .1 H. Burba* h Hnrtlngton. 
president. F. F*. Fulber. Ilartington. vl*. 
president; O. A. Whitney. <'olerldK**. ««-cre- 

tnry-fre:«*ur -r; W. \V. M'Kenzle. legisla- 
tive committeeman, und O A. Whitney, 
county delegate to the *tat** convantion. 
Free# fling the bu.sine** sesaion National 

A I' 
croivil of farmer* from all parts of the 
county. 

HtPt-lton—A farmers' meeting held 
under the au*p;res of the Farmer- Union 
local here wni addrehned by <». B. Wood, 
formerly afat*- organizer, and (' Mct'ar- 
thy. manager of the Farmer* Union State 
exchange *t Omaha Both emphasized 
Invalty to o-oper:tflve enterprise* ;»** th** 

« only way t*» make them hucc,*...|. Th*- 
Faimer* Union Elevator a*H<»* ,atlon at 
this place, of which O. It M r**ne> im 

manager, did buxine** of $U ".if") Ia*» 
year. The polP-y of th* uH*oclutlon Im t*» 
give patron* the profit* in the price, 
lather than in dividend*. 

Oxford- A re-nudlt of the Oxford Farm- 
er*’ exchange for th** year ending June 
30, 1933. made by the Farmer* Union 
audit department, revealed that th* as- 
sociation whs $3,000 better off than they 
Nuppnjteii Sale* for th* year totaled 
$H-.09*;.*»g. i,n which the grow* profit whv 
nearly $4, non, hut owing to a Ion* on 
wh“at cauned l>y the Hump In t h*- mar- 
ket. the year'* onr-tatlon* resulted In n 

small net lose This concern win Incor- 
porated In April. 1920 W A. Aitkin* I* 
hu» «•*■• ding Uuy N. Patrick at manage) 
Frank Bllncon I* president an*! A. 
Rankin In secretary 

Lincoln—A Farmer* Union Educational 
campaign will he made In Lancaster 
county In the week of October X to 11 
under the auspice* of the county union. 
Meeting* will be held each evening In the 
different communities throughout the 
county, at which Will he presented mo 
tlon picture* showing the state-wide 
tlvltlc* of the Farmer* Union. On Sat- 
urday. October 13. A F>avl*. **** refary 
of the National Farmer* Union, and 
State Preaident Osborn will Npeak In the 
opera hou*e at Hickman at 2 o'clock, nnd 
in th* evening of th*- same day they 
will apeak In th* **-hoolhou*e in Davey at 
h o’clock W# F. Dale of Univeralty Pla* c 

1* pre*ldent **f the county union, and A 
Ft Walllck of Tto*-« I* acf-retary. 

Nejigh—A. •’ Davl*. Springfield, Mo, 
secretary <>r ♦»•.* Nlatlon.-il Farmer* union, 
waa the principal apeaker nt the annual 
convention nt > An ••»»-*• t'ounly Fnrin- 
ers union < n-tob« •*• 3 The glut of hi* me* 
*age wn* that farmer* inuat secure bet- 
ter economic condition* for agriculture 
by their own effort*, and that to accom- 

plish ihi* purpose they mint he organ 
|*cd hikI keep organized. State Preaident 
* laborn accompanied Mr Davl* and spoke 
briefly All of th-- officer* of th* county 
union were re elected for the enduing year, 
a* follow*: I. D. I'lirtl*, Brunswick, 
pr* extent; W I! HrlttHl. Nellgh, vice 
president; A R Blackburn. Urchard. *•-. 

If-t/ir) tiej.Hurcr. H • El wood, Crelgh- 
jnhn»on. T "< 'if ft *, I. *'hal- 
loit, I* > ri n ml J \\ 

nt. Alex, Cooper, and I’. C. Anderson, dl- 
Voviwi* 

Poultry .Culling Demonstration 

It Is proverbial that the man who goes into poultry on a large scale 
usually comes to grief but O. H. Uve of North Mehoopany, Pa., who is 

giving this demonstration, says that he finds his poultry a better-paying 
proposition than his dairy and in breeding Ids poultry flock lie makes a selec- 
tion from Hie best layers some time in October. These biids are then banded 
and used for breeders the coming year. 

John J. Jaquislt, the county agent at Ttinkhnnnork, Pa., says that Mr. 
I.ove takes great pride In inviting poultry fanciers for miles around to come 
to his place to receive at first hand the practical information he lias about 
feeding for I lie whole year. 

Ilis poultry houses are models of convenience and sanitation. His birds 
are always healthy and happy anil lie lias a state-wide reputation. 

Omaha Poultry Dealers Report 
Heavy Slump in Demand lor Fowls 

There Is Practically No Market for Hens, Ducks, Geese and 
I in kers—/ his Is Principally Due to Approaching 

Holiday Season. 

The poultry market i« experiencing 
its usual post-holiday slump, accord* 
in" to reports fvom the commission 
house district. Hens, ducks, geese 
and turkeys are in little demand. The 
market, for spring chickens and pul- 
lets is fairly active. 

Spring chickens are being bought 
by coin mission agents at 17 cents a 

pound Heavy hens bring Iff cents and 
light hens 17 e# nts. Leghorns are 3 
cents lower on the price scale. 

The market for ducks is reported 
as very slow. Fifteen to 18 cents is 
'he price range for quackers. Spring 
ducks weighing four pounds or over 
are the only ones in demand, and 
these are generally quoted at 17 
cents. 

Geese are In I^ss demand than 
ducks. The turkey market is even 
worse. One large commission house 
reported that no more than half a 

dozen are being sold weekly. The 
demand for these is practically nil, ex- 

cept during Christmas, Thanksgiving 
and other holidays. 

Squabs have been forced down to a 
much lower value than other years 
because of the small demand. Only 
the best squabs are being speculated* 
in and these must weigh 12 to 1G 
ounces apiece. Squab? are being 
bought for $3 a dozen. In contrast to 
the $5 and $6 prices which have been 
in vogue for the past few years. 

Mediocre squabs are not bought, and 
the pigeon -trade is also quite slug- 
gish. Guinea hens and pheasants are 

not being shipped, except in very 
small numbers. What little demand 
there is for these latter fowl is lim 
ited to the young birds. 

W. W. Doten of the King Cole com 
pany says roosters are very scarce, 
due to the rush of business in the 
rooster game last spring. "Roosters 
are almost impossible to get." said 
Mr. Doten. "All of them seem to 
have been scooped tip in the spring 
season, and restaurants and other 
trade which deals in them are hard 
hit. The only difference between 
rooster and hen meat is the degree 
of toughness, and this the restaurants 
are able to overcome with their pow- 
erful ovens. Rooster meat is more 
solid, and when well cooked many 
prefer it to hen meat." 

The Plymouth Rock chicken is 
best seller on the market. Black 
norcas and Leghorns are very poor 
from a market standard, although 
they are often the best egg produc- 
ers. 

Except for springers, there is no 
business to amount to anything in 
chickens weighing four pounds or un- 

der. Small hens are bringing 16 cents 
a pound, while hens weighing five 
pounds or more are being quoted at 
as high as 21'cents. 

Financial 
New York. Ort. 7.~The most spectacu- 

lar event of the financial markets last j week was the sharp rally which occurred 
on the New York stork exchange on,Wed- 
nesday. Apparently without any particu- 
lar supporting factors In th- news the 
market steadily became quite active *nd 
firm Da ins of one to four point s w« re 
accomplished on a turnover well above the million share mark. 

Tn ntost quarters it was readily ad- 
mitted that th- motive power was sup- plied bv urgent repurchasing by traders 
who had sold the market short Trade-* 
concluded that the market whs in a well- 
liquidated condition, thnt the short side 
had heroine overcrowded and that neither 
the technical nosition, nor th- business 
situation .fust <7ied the amount of short 
selling which had been going on. 

Perhaps the ino.«t significant develop- 
ment was the continued advance in grain 
prices <*anh (orr# In Chicago sold a; the 
highest price In three years and th- prin- 
cipal futures galhed several additional 
cents December wheat made a new high 
for the crop and commanded at least 10c 
more than the price of two month* ago 

Cotton moved over h rather wide rang®, 
but ita price ww on the whole well main 
talned. Publication of the government 
dnning and crop report* on Tuesday was 
th- occasion of a wild movement.' Th- 
ginning report which was published an 
hour before the crop estimated, however, 
proved h disappointment and a big break 
took place as the cotton bought earlier 
was resold Subsequent rallies and reac- 
tions left the December future practically 
unchanged for the week 

Industrial news continued to disclose 
a somewhat snotty condition with steel 
production still waning. 

Distribution of goods ns measured hv 
railroad traffic 4s hnwev-r. going on h» 
;<n extraordinary high rate I'arlondings 
continued to exceed a million a week and 
railroad earnings are good. 

Owing to the passage of the October 
first demand, money rates ens>-d appreci- 
ably. 

Among the foreign exchanges the fea 
tores were the reaction In French frnn°s 
after th- gain jvhirh was recorded at th- 
time of th- (lermnn capitulation andftml 
the recovery in sterling 

Horse Prices Drop. 
Columbus, N^Vi., OQt. 7.—Rapid 

drops of horse prices in the Roup val- 
ley were shown during a farm dis- 
persion sale held on the Dark farm 
near Jflonroe. when teams of horses 
which three years, n^o brought $3r><), 
were sold for ft 10. 

New York Bonds 
Ily Associated I'ivm. 

New York. Oct. 7.—The activity and 
strength of railroad mortgages was the 
oust and! ng feature of last weeks bond 
market. At the same time actlva t'nlted 
States government bond* were thrown 
on the market In fair-sized blocks at 
declining prices selling l*-ing Influenced 
largely by Washington dispatches that a 
bonus hill probably would be passed i 
soon after congress is convened. 

The week on the whole was tine of 
t h. best the investment market has ex- 
perienced In some time new offerings ag~ 
frt'g/* t1 n g $4.1.238.000. an Increase from 
fli.45 i.OOO the previous week. The new 
bonds were rota hi v well received and 
bond traders and Investment bank -rs 
express the opinion that new final ing 
ta easy of a< omplishmenr, provided the 
bond* are priced right with regard to 
yield. 

While foreign bonds generally ejoied 
the week somewhat higher, trading in 
that group was comparatively dull and 
fluctuation Irregular, a natural result of 
mixed opinions as to the outlook for 
earlv settlement of European problems 

The major trading In the rail group 
centered In the adlusttnept and Income 
Issues which were favorahlv influenced bv 
the ex-ellent August earning statements 
< onxertihle Issues, however. were not 
overlooked and there %va# fair tncre,.s.» 
In the demand fof general debentures 

Speculative industrial line* moved with 
the stork market In general net change* 
In industrials were Irregular, with steel 
sugar and oil company liens displaying moderate strength Copper company is- 
sue* were somewhat lower. 

The New York Trust rompanv'* Index 
of security prices showed that the aver- 
age price of 46 bonds on September 29 
was 63 points below the average price of the same bond.*- on August 11. and 1 77 
points under fhelr average price on De- 
cember 31. 1922. 

Wednesday was the banner dav f 
several week* In point of amount of new 
bond offerings, the tots! for that dav 
being In excels of $27,000,000 The lark 
esi -Ingle offering of the week was $17. 
14f' ooo 5 per cent one to 14-year equip- 
ment trust certificates of the New York 
Ontral linen, priced to yield 5 4 5 per 
cent. 

other Important offerings were- 15.000.- 
000 10-yea f, per cent mortgage bonds 
of the Public Service company of Colo- 
rado at 91. to yield 6 f»5 per cent $4.or," 
000 one to 15-vear 5b, per rent equip- 
ment trust certificate.* r.f the Fruit Grow- 
ers' Express company at prices to yield 
n 30 to 70 per cent, and $2,500,000 one 
and one-half-vear 7 per cent gold notes 
of the Standard Oaa nnd Electric com- 
pany at par. 

$.■» FOR A FACE. It may Ih» your*. 
Every day in The Evening liee. 

With the County Agents 
West Point —Cuming county children 

who ccme in town for school may take up 
the agricultural e*i.-n* 4 service hot 
lunch project in which they prepare one 
hot dish for their lunches at school. The 
project was dls< ussed >it a rerent county 
tea- hern’ meeting and favorably accepted. 

Wahoo.—The Pohocco Homemakers' 
circle, women's club of this county, 
has organized for another fear's work in 
spite of the f»<t that the agricultural ex- 
tension service. Lincoln, and the county 
extension agent- have been unable to give 
Jhem much personal assist • nre because 
of lack of time and hcW> this year The 
women are working on th* regular com- 
munity study topics furnished by the 
agricultural extension service. 

Keep "Olil Middle.” 
Lincoln To** hen that looks the! 

toughest now ahould not be Included In! 
the crate that goes to market, as room Is 
made at 'his time of the year for the 
spring pullets—2he hard looking old bid 
die is lust the one to keep." advises 
founty Kxtension Agent Purbaugh "She 
ha* been *o busy laying all summer and 
fall that she haa forgotten to moult untlj 
chilly weather ha* warned her that she 
will need new plumage for winter If a|ie 
Is to keep warm Hhe (* rhe hen that wl^l 
fill the biggest banket for another year.'' 

Syracuse The Junior fair, scheduled 
for October II and 12 here, promise* to 
be the best of 1 he kind ever staged In 
* Hiii' county. County Extension Agent lie 
Long states The exhibits of hoys’ and 
girl*' work will be placed and Judged 
th* first day Club demonstrations by 
<Moe county dub* will be given in Fri- 
day. A ball game each day, a basket 
dinner on Friday, and a talk by \V H. 
Hickaw, director «*f agrbulturul extension 
service, Lincoln, on Friday afternoon will 
tie features of the two day program. 

rurehre«| llog fclgtt*. 
Fremont Farmers of Dodge county in- 

rolled In the "Hefter Mire*—*Ilet ter 
Htock” • Hinpnlini, being conducted ny the 
I'nlted Ht a t <>* J tefoir t ment of Agriculture, 
have received 100 signs which are to be 
placed In front of their residences, read 
Ing "Purebred sire* only art used on 
this farm" 

ftlalr- Thftre la an urgent call for farm 
hands from farmers in this county, the 
rounty agent report a The demand, In 
general. Is for men tv ho will be eni 
ployed steadily n* regular farm work un- 
til time for husking corn and then work 
at husking receiving payment on a 
bush*| basis. The county agent reports 
u scraclty of men to fill these Jobs 

Rtorkvllte W. M. Campbell, Frontier' 
county extension agent urges observance 
of the law regarding the burning of swine 
killed for any other cause except mest 
consumption. The law should be ob- 
served. ha states, to protect both the 

farmer and hi* neighbor from having dis- 
ea*» d no..* He recommend* dead uni 
mal* be placed on an old Iron wheel or 
something to keep them off the ground, and that kerosene and rob* be used to 
insure complete consumption of the hodlee. 

*'«ttle Fed Nvmittfd Corn. 
Syracuse -In response 7o uoestIons re 

garding the effect that smut in corn 
has upon rattle which are turned Into 
the stalk*, result* of testa along this 
line, were rnnde public her** South 
Dakota catth* were fdl two to five pound* of smutted silage for 2»: day* In their 
grain ration, arid In addition were en 
Ing two pound* dally pep head, of smut- 
ted eais of corn At the end of this test 
feeding perh'd the cows hud gained about 
265 average. 

Ashland- Potato test* on two farm* 
near here Indicated that western Nebraska 
certified seed was superior to northern 
grown seed, hs test* in the eastern part 
of the state have shown. Plans now are 
that t'i« tests shall be carried on next 
year. 

Fremont—S. Hauser, county agent, tn 
proposing to start a boy*' and girl*' calf 
club, runs a "want ad" in hi* county ex- 
tenalon service note* for the we. u. asking 
for 26 bhv* and glilu to become Interested 
In a county calf club, to begin feeding 
their calves about the flr*t of November 
Four pur** bred cattle owners In the rnunv 
have agreed o furnl*h a number of calve* 
to the I»oya and girl* on a co-operative 
basis 

IIIg Pot*to Yield. 
Wahoo- Potatoes from two or the tbv o 

f**t* being carried on thla year by Maun- 
der* county farmers. In co-operation with 
Walter F Hubert*, have been dug ind 
average r**ult* Indicate thnt weatern Ne- 
braska certified need I* super lor to north- 
ern grown *eed for thla county, the county 
extension agent announced Thts seed 
yielded 2fh and 17* bushels to the two 
test acre* while the six tesla of home 
grown seed made an average of only 
164 bushels, and northern seed In tb* 
asme field* made an average of about 1X6 
bushel* to the acre. The tesla will lie 
carried tn another year, the agent .Hinted 

Geneva A millinery school, attended 
by farmers’ wives of this (Flltnoie) conn 
ty. will tie continued cm Oetohei w and in. 
when Mia* Myrtle Kaslry of the slate* »grl 
cultural extension service will discuss 
"t’olor In t'lothlng" and several exhibit* 
of millinery nnd clothing will be In place 

West Point — Kenneth t\ Fnut*. countv 
extension agent of 4'umlng county. Mute* 
that this county had the first boys' and 
girls' calf club, mpling that although the 
•date fair exhibit Mils war "cits bolter 
• nan that of last imir," It was "small 
compared 1 o the Iowa fair, where several 
hundred calves were shown." 

Care Needed in 
Potato Storage 

Tubers Must Be Properly Dug 
and Handled to Obtain 

Best Results. 

I.incoln, Oet. 7.—According to the 
Nebraska Agriculture college exten- 
sion notes, made public today, pota- 
toes can be successfully stored un- 

til next spring "if proper precautions 
are taken In digging, handling and 

storing." 
The extension service notes regard- 

ing the storing of potatoes follows: 

"Only those potatoes that are of 

good qually and properly matured 
should be stored for long periods. 
Tubers that are badly bruised or im- 

mature or Infested with fusarium 

vvjlt will not keep well. 
“After the potatoes are dug they 

should be allowed to dry for several 

hours, then he packed in crates or 

sacks and carefully placed In the birts 

or storage pits. Rough handling and 

scooping Is conducive to the entrance 

of dry rot. 
“Ventilation Is very essential, 

especially where large quantities are 

stored. False floors and sides facili 
tate the circulation of air, which car 

rips off excess heat and foul air. Fold 

air intakes and warm air outlets 

should be provided at the rate of 70 

square inches for each 1,000 square 
feet of storage space. If space is 

available the piles should not be over 

four feet deep. 
“The atmosphere in tlie storage 

place should be moist enough to pre 

vent shriveling, but not so moist that 

water condenses on the tubers. Tie 

temperature 1io7t suited to Pot"'°* 
Is from 32 to 35 degrees It 

down decay and the potatoes retain 

their crispness. Outdoor pits may be 

used with success as in storing o 

root crops." 

An Kgs Producer's Vow. 
One two. three, four— 
Isn't going to go any more. 

Tin- man tvho wants my e«g« the worst 
Will have to pav for quality first. 

The farmer who does not tijke the 

time to keep posted by reading soon 

becomes rusty at his trade. 

Cheap grain, good cows and a high 

price for butterfat form a comblna 
tion which is hard to beat. 

Trade Review 
By H. Ci. 1H NN & CO. 

The ditferent measures of commfrrla! 
lonis still show varying results. 

Production in certain industries lifts lately 
increased, Lut lias decreased in *u< h im- 
portant ling.* as pig iron and steel; some 
prices are strong and Others are weak, 
and there is much irregularity in demand. 
l*li« situation I# uneven and presents many 
contrasts, yet a l;irge tppqjie## is being 
done In many quart--™ at prices above 
those of a year ago. and there are Indica- 
tions that some buyers who at® not ac- 
tive in the markets now may before long 
find It necessary to replenish stocks of 
goods. One of I he most reassuring fea- 
tures is th* fact that over-pur, basing Is 
b»e iig avoided and that the disposition is 
to operate mainly for well-defined re- 
quirement* • The hIiii nq» of commitments 
made in anticipation of far-distant needs 

a ph oh* commented uuon In many uf 
tin* dispatches, hut the conservatism of 
most interests and the policy of discourag 
ing sp-'iuiativ* excess*# are good points The expectation held by some t eopl* that 
!»><;.• would be a (junk and general ex- 

-*nsion of activit'. after the pausing of 
i»e summer has been modified by the 

developments of recent weeks, yet a dia- 
tin t advance tins occurred in some trade# 
a ml und- rl> ing conditions generally are 
considered sound. The progressive reduc- 
t’on in the commercin. mortality, the lack 
of tension in money markets, the con- tinued large employment of workers, .end 
t h* w *!l-maintained consumption of mer- 
chandise a r* among the element# th#t tend to sustain confidence. 

IIimiio. Mortality Decreases. 
Th* third quartet insolvent y #*ate 

m«nt. as recent monthly returns had fore- 
shadowed. make# the best exhibit of any quarter this year This is tru® both of 
number of failures and liabilities The number of commercial defaults for th® thlr.l qu irt.r S.77S—la. ,n fn. t. th* smallest of any quarter uric# th* last quarter of 192‘t, H v.ar in who h the busi- ness mortality was unusually moderate. Moreover, the Indebtedness for th# quar- ter recent v ended—about $99 000.000 ;# 
e.s than th* amounts for ul; quarters f-ai k to the third quarter of 1920. Not 

?" >* »- th‘-re a favorable record for the bird quarter of th* < Urr-nt vear. but 
| the Heptemhe- statistic# show both the sma .eMt runnher of failure# and thu •mnl]- 

Vs ‘abilities thus f.r reported tin# year De.-rea#®# of more fhan 2" pei < *nt. in 
n? 1.1“,'° from the totals for September of hist >*ar are disclosed 

Commodity Brices Higher. I here was much irregulgrity in *om- mo-lity prices lent month, but Dun a Index 

*ro,n, 1 ,h“h point of last April. ... 3 3 per r,.ni (Mil hi,,, r^. 
lH'r "•nt 1,1 III# l»*t two rionili. Mini Ilf Ihi. h'1 vatic# currr.l 111 -fpifimber. when four of the .even 

ren.Ur.i.inl0 I,,‘in * compilation la 
,#'! re. Che,I hllfher IttHl A# ncnunt inrreae## in bread.luff,, th# cla.a 

K ‘other food.,” nothin* mil lulei •■ilanr.oiK, th. r# war# ,|, line# in ti e a i.. dairy and aarden product a anil the advance# had a laraer Mifhience on th# total, and th. net re.nit the month wa.e a rl.e of 1,1 per C.nt 

at«"a*/r.’a*p,Wr't,enr1* "rH““r "" 

t °}ym ,PHr** Ms?# Widely. 
and rk. ‘’it1 r*«>orr#- on* 0,1 winning «nd th” Other on crop condition and prospei,,v# yield had H lnfVn™ utt the movement of cotton prices week 
• h® ginning report, showing fuilv ftbo.otio 
i*wer bales ginned to September 15 than 

1 v“*r MK°- '-«m* first and 
was roll..a.d by a rise in price* nf about $5 n bale Hut later In the sum# dav 
th® Washington estimate of „n 11 000 
‘"•0-bale crop brought about a decline In 
prices of J7 50 to $9 « bale Th* crop forecast exceeds by 227.Hon .he e# 
timate of th* Immediately preceding month, and whs h surprise to trio trade. 
If 11 .oOO.noo bale# ar* actually tnad* this 
season, til* rnp will be *..rne 1.200.900 
hale* larger than last year’s and 1.000.(Hut 
hale# In exert* of th® unusually smalt 
crop of Iwo year* ago 

Ilry (.iiml* Mionnrnt large 
IVhil* hesitation :n forward buying is 

still noted, and though th* wide prl.o 
'hangi-H In cotton have had an unset- 
lllag effect, th* movement of drv goods 
■ ontinma of larg® volume Few trad* 
interests now seem disposed to mak® tu- 
• ur® commitment#, but sales during Au- 
gust and September exceeded expecta- 
tion® lit different Instances Many re- 

h 11 *• s an* taking merchandise previous 
Iv purchased to cover fall requirement*, 
ind consuming demand is broadening in 
section* wher® crops sre being imr vested 
and marketed 'Falk of curtailment of 
production continues, but output of cot- 
ton goods 1* larger now than for some 
time past and mill operations In som* 
other textll* branches nr® well main 
talned Improvement ha* Occurred In 
th* raw silk #itu.«tlon. with Japan tnnk 
log Mcflv# efforts to resume shipment* 
and some other foreign grad** are not 
so high in price 

Iron Output Reduced 
The decrease in pig Iron production 

that begun I>«di .tun* continued through 
September Flight* en furnace* |»l*w out 
In th* latter month. Th® Iron Ago n 
ports, and only three blew In and the 
dully rat® of output whs I"4.lx4 tome 
This re preset) t a a loss of 7.Ann tons from 
th® August iate. and 'outlast* sharply 
with the high record of 124,000 tons 
r*Hi hed last Mav Huyer# have not been 
actlv® recently and prices hi* weaker tn 

different markets being ns much «* *1 
a ton lower than a week nu>> at several 
points In steel, talk of prb •• cone, 
sinus persist#, and « urrent purchasing n 
most is**® Is confin'd t<> n*tun! require 
merits. V*t the principal producer op- 
erated *t lose to 90 i" > nt of cupneitv 
In Srpf*rnher. «0<1 th* daily average of 
new bookings for th* fi»*t thro* weeks 
of that month exceeded 30.000 tons 

Food Index Higher. 
lit w' 1 si r*et * Food Index number, based 

ftn the wlrolesato prices per pound of .1 
article* ua*d for food. I* |1 D < ompnr 
lug with $3 29 last week and $.1 23 for 
the week tiding October 19. This 
week s number shows » g iln of * 10 of 
I per cent over last week and of 2 4 per 
• ••III over the like Week of lust vent * *f 
• h# AJ commodities of all kinds quoted 
w* ■ lily, 2f» iidx-iinred h* ftnp.in .1 with 
Inst week. Ik declined and 41 rrinturi'd 
unchanged hi follows 

Inert aaed' Flour. red whe*il. spring 
wheat, corn, mils, harlm r>*« flout nun 

flour, suited bacon, tallow, lard, hutted, 
cheese refined sugar, toff”.. »• beeves, 
hogs. In mb* oil oh o. 1 *m• tf11 hogs, linseed 
oil hay. tin. Adi* aprm 

Decreased t'otton seed oil. currant". 
cotton. print Cloths, gtay ..Is. pig 
Iron, Hens ciir wheels, old, Philadelphia, 
tar wheels, old. Chirm*. spel nip". 
I'lttsburg. >s»-.q atinp p'lioago. cast Iron 
Chicago: * oks, copp#r, speller, yellow 
pins, rubber. 

The Business Barometer 
This Week's Outlook in Commerce, Finance, Agriculture 

and Industry Based on Current Developments. 
Ilv THEODORE II. I'KU K. 

Editor Cummerre and Finance, New York. 
(Copyright. J923.) 

The week's business developments were 
nil of a nature to strengthen the cheer- 
ful confidence with which most far- 
sighted men view the outlook for fail 
and dinter trade. Short Hellers on the 
New York Stink Exchange at last found 
that prices could not be depressed fur- 
ther and the resulting covering move- 
n ent advanced quotations quite sharply. 
This In itself was as void of significance 
as the decline which they had previous- 
ly caused, but its effects on the temper 
of those whose dispositions are largely 
governed by the course of stock prices 
was most salutary. It obliterated the 
bewilderment—and hesitation which was 

d(^eloping because one of the business in- 
dicators was pointing in a contrary direc- 
tion to most of the others, and there was 
an njsdiblc sign of relief as the market 
swung around in harmony with trade 
reports. 

Farm Products Slrong. 
Second in importance was tlie contin- 

ued strength in prices of the chief agri- 
tultural products. Corn sold at over u 
dollar in Chicago, the highest price in 
three years, and as the December tu- 
ture is quoted at 7& cents there is every 
reason to expect very high prices for 
the ne werop also 

Hogs and cattle, too. have scored and 

held sharp advances from the year's low 
prices. Good times in the central slates. 

r*.n <4 v arrived. 

j Omaha Produce | 
Omaha. Oct. 6. 

BUTTER. 
Creamery—I.o«aI Jobbing price to retail- 

ers, extras, 4'ie, extras. In 60-lb. lube. 
46c; stand" de 45'. fusts. 43c. 

Dairy—Buyers are paying 434c for 
beat table butler In rolls or tubs; 31c for 
common lacking stock For beet eweet, 
unsulted butter some buyers are bidding 
40c. 

BUTTKRF AT. 
For No 1 cream local buyer* are pay- 

ing 36c at country stations, 43c delivered 
Omaha. 

FRESH MILK 
42 40 per ctvt for fresh milk testing 3.5 

delivered on dairy platform Omaha. 
EGGS. 

Most buyers are quoting on grad'd 
basis, delivered Omaha. In new cases; 
fancy whites. 31c. selects, 30c. small and 
dir r v. 4 'racks, 2"© 2 « 

Jobbing price to retailers; U. 8. specials. 
36c; L' 8. extras. 33c; No. 1 small, 27© 
26c; checks. 23 ©2 4c. 

POULTRY. 
Live—Heavy nens. 20c. light hens. 17c, 

Leghorns about 3c less; spring*, 17c !b. 
broilers lbs and under. 22c lb.; Leg. 
jiorn broilers.' 6c less: old roosters. 1 Or; 
-pring ducks, fat and full feathered, 16c 
per jb old ducks, fat and full feathered. 
!24fl4c; geese. 10© 12c: no culls, sick or 

crippled poultry wanted 
Jobbing prices of dressed poultry to re- 

tailers Springs. 20c. broilers. 35c; hens. 
2styjftr; roosters 17 © 18c ; sapring ducks. 
30c. Frozen stocks: Ducks. 20© 25c. tur- 
keys. 25© 40c. geese. 20 ©2 5c. 

BEEF CUTS. 
Wholesale'pi < > of beef cuts effective 

today ate as follows: 
No. 1 ribs. 30c. No. 2. 22c; No. 3. 16c; 

No. 1 rounds. 21c. No. 2, 16c; No. 3. lO^c; 
No. 1 loins, 40c; No. 2. 2*c; No. 3, lie. 
No. 1 chucks, 16<*. No. 2.11 ^r; No. 3. 9c. 
No 1 plates, 8c. No 2. 7 He; No. 3, €V*C. 

FRESH FISH 
Omaha Jobbers are selling st about the 

following prices f o b. Omaha Fancy 
whitefisb. 28*. lake trout. 2»c; fancy sil- 
ver salmon, 22c; pink salmon. 17c; hallbqt. 
30c. northern bullheads, tumbo 20c, cat 
fish, regular run, 20c; channel, northern, 
1003k; Alaska Red Chinook salmon. 28c; 
striped has*. 18c. yellow pike, fancy. 22c; 
pickerel, 18c; fillet of haddock. 25c; perch, 
14c; black cod sable fish stead. 20c; 
smelts, -or. flounders. 18c. crappie*. large. 
l'U©25c; black bass. 35c; red snapper gen- 
uine from Gulf of Mexico, 2<c; fresh 
oysters, per gallon. $3.0" ©4 16. 

CH ERSE. 
Local Jobbers are selling American 

cheese fancy grade at the following 
prJtes: Twins. J'D.fcc: single daisies. 29c; 
double daisies. a V Young Americana. 
30c; longhorns '25-jc. squats prints, 31c; 
brick. 29c. 

FRUITS. 
Grapefruit—Florida, all sizes per box, 

$5""©6"‘»; Isle of Pine*. 46 00© 70" 
Cranberries — 100-lb barrels, $10.uu© 

11.00; 60-lb. boxes. |5 25©6 50. 
Oranges—Cul'f rma Yalentlas, fancy, 

per box. $5 5' u 6.25 
Pea< he* — Washington Elhertss. 20-lb. 

box. 4! 25; Colorado Elb*rta*. per box, 
4" 00; standard -4-ib. box. $1.2$; Utah, 
bushel baskets. 42 2 3. 

lemons—California. fanev ner box. 
47 S0Sis.6A; chi'!", per box, 47 00©S.00. 

Bananas—Per pound. 9c. 
Quin -eft—California 40-lb. box. S3 00. 
Pears— Washington and Oregon Bart- 

lett.* fancy, per box $3 5 0 IT 3 75; Michigan 
Keifers basket, 12 25 Colorado, 12 25. De 
An)oui. box. 43.76. 

Grapes—Mb hlgan concords, per has. 
ket. 6-lb gross 35c. Malaga*. 4-hasket 
•ate* about .4 lbs. net. 42 00; Tokays, do. 

42'". juice grapes, 26-ib lug. $2 «,*.)© 2 25 
Avocados—(Alligator pears), per doxen. 

46 "" 
Prunes—Tdsho Dalian 14-lb lues. 65c. 

Washington la h ‘bel basket, 11 25 
Apples—Bellflowers. 4-tler box, I2.00- 

winter bananas, per box, 12 r.A Iowa and 
Missouri Jonathans, fancy, barrel*. )6 oo. 
Canadian crabs. 36-lb. net per box. $2 00, j 
gr imes golden, per box. $2.0u ff L 76 Idaho 
King David, basket. 11.75; Delicious < 

fancy', per box 4 1 7 5 
VEGETABLES. 

Cantaloupe* Stundards. per crate,1 
94 A0. flats. 1165; honey dew*. 92 50. 
tssahns. per.crate. 93 00 

New ronto—Turnips and parsnips, per 
market basket. *: ©1100; beets snd car- 
rots. ditto 6’"'; rutabagas. In sacks. 2c 
less than sacks, 4**c 

Celery—Idaho, per doxen. according to 
size $1004*2"" Michigan, per doz.. 76c 

Peppers—Green Mango. per market 
basket. 60fl 6"c. red Mango, market. 

Potatoes Nebraska. Ohlos. ner hundred 

founds. II 25; Minnesota Ohlos. $1 50 
daho whites 2Qc rer lb 
Onmns—Washington vellow. In sacks 

per lb 4c; Iowa red sark. 4t whites 
1n sacks f>o t^r lb new Spanish, pei 
'rate. $2 5" white pickling per market 
hs*k,et. 41 f 0 

Tomatoes—Per market basket, market 
14-lb Climax basket. 76c. 

Cabbage — Wisconsin. 25-50 lb. loti, pet 
pound. 2*-*c: crates. 2c. 

8w*et Potatoes--Southern, fancy. 10-lb 
hampers, $i 60. barrel. $« 75. 

Beans—Wax or green, per market baa 
ket. around $1 00. 

Lett m II in. per craie. 15 50; per 
dozen, $1 5A. leaf. 4«c 

Egg plant — I’ r dozen. 11 25. 
Caul'Low** r—-California, ter crate. 12 

heads. 42 76; per pound 15c. 
FI ELD SEED. 

Field seed, fair average quality. m»v 
be prehaaed In Omaha at the following 
prices, per hundred pound* Alfalfa 
$20 00© 2 1.00; red clover. $19.00© 20 00 
aisyke, $ 1 3 "0 © 1 4 An* timothy. $5.00© 
$6 00. Prices are f o b. Omaha, 

HAT. 
Prices st which Omaha dealers are sell 

Ing In carlo!* f o »>. Omaha 
Upland Prairie No 1 $15 00#16AO; 

No 2. $ 13.00© 14 00. No. 3. $4 00©# an 
Midland Prairie -No 1 $14 Ot) * 16.00; 

No 2 $ 12.60ft 13 60. No. .7. $7 0n$f4nO 
Lowland Prairie—No. 1/ 43 GO© 10 00 

No 2. $• Ac ft 7.00 
Packing Hay- 15 AA © 7 AA 
Alfalfa Choice, $21.0" if 22 00; No 1 

17$ th standard. $1 .... 

$1 r» <•" 'it 16 Oti No 7. $10 00© 12 0". 
St-iw -t»at. $7 50©*'0. wheat. I.' 00ft 

L00. 
FLOUR. 

First patent, in 94 m. bags. $4 SO©* 4" 
[>er bbl f«n. v clear. In 4*• lb bag* $f. ;•< 
l*er bbl. White or yellow corneal, tier 
wt 9I? Quotations are for round 

lots f it b Omaha 
FRED. 

Omaha mill* and lohberg are selllni 
ti-tr pri'dii a in rati" id lots at the fol 

lowing prlc* f o b (imahs 
W-i.'St feed* lni'dlnto delveryI 
I trail I " hr %vn 'Is. 9 4 1 A" 

r»H\ nhott" 932 uo middling*. | 
dd ig. $34 5" alfalfa meal. choice. 

L’v I". No J. 9 ’•* 90. No 2 9. A; l.nered 
n n I 34 "i < cut. f "" oH.«n *i 

n >*I. 43 per rent, 94AOO f o. b Texas 
otninoti tointa. homlnv feed, white ot 

e|love. j ; but terinllk. condensed 
I" bbl. Iota 3 45c per lit flake butter- 
ullk. 100 to 1,5"a lbs 9c per lb egg shell 
Irh’J an 1 ground, loo-lh bags $16.00 pet 
on. digests, feeding tankage. 60 per cent 
|60 00 per ton 

HIDES. WOOL. TAI -LOW. 
Price* printed below ate on the basis m 

iti.etH weights and selection*, delivered 
,»tnn ha 

II de* S'rlclly abort haired hide* No 
I. TQc, No 2, «Qr. long haired hide* 

■ nnd 4 gresti hide* 5 % c snd 4Qc 
rill*. 6c snd 4*' branded hide* fee; glue 
ltd **s, Jr, c alf. 1 A,» un>l % Q kit* He and 

'# 1 < 'ii*. ich; glue sk.na. 4c 
*i>r lb liotae hides f r»0 and 92 each 
*cni'- nnd glues fl 50 each: colts 
•*• h h« tf skins. 16c each drv sWIna. No 

12c ner lb drv salted 9c per ib dtv i 
fl)**- 6*' »*er II* 

Wool l'eiiK J| .45 for full wonted *k*tns 
prime btiiibs 4"tr*t0c according to s's** 
md length of wool: ••Ups. no value wool 

14 oi'3 2c per It* 
I’n 1 low and Grease No 1 tallow, 6%' 

*14" tallow. 6*4|c; No. ? tallow. 5c; A" 
tress* A \ c "It" grease, 6 Q .yellow 
[resss. In biown greaae. 4Qc; pork 

I 
J4 per ton. beeawax. $20 00 per ton. 

most lll-stat red of our producers, is bet- 
ter off than seemed likely two months 
ago, for wheat is some 15 cents higher 

11 nan it was then ami* the marke t is 
steady Furthermore. the outlook has 

I been improved by the action of Presi- 
dent Coolldge in sending Uir< tors M*eyer 
and Mondell of the War Finance cor- 
poration to the central northwest to 
direct the formation of co-operative mar- 
keting associations among the wheat- 
growers. to which loans from govern- 
ment funds will bo made. By some this 
will lie regarded as an unwarranted ex- 
tension of government activity, but the 
fact is more important than the theory. 

Payrolls Are High. 
As for the- manufacturing sections, 

there is no unemployment to speak of 
mid payrolls aie uniformly very high. 
mu high, in fact, that the buying power 
of labor in terms of commodities is prob- 
ably the largest it has even been in our 

history. And while it is to be expected 
that payrolls will be decreased to some 
extent during the winter, there is no 
reason to believe the cuts will go fat. 
Enough building is in progress and 
planned to assure more winter employ- 
ment of the building trades than in any 
other year except last year. 

The usunl curtailment will be enforced 
in automobile production, put automobiles 
are now priced at very attractive levels 
and the General Motors corporation ex- 

1.1- is to turn out more cars in October 
than In any month of its history. Theie 
is no canon to look for any cut in raii- 
load payrolls. as their fail traffic- is al- 
most sure to break ail rei ords and since 
the Big Four" brotherhoods are asking 
wage increases, which they have an ex- 
c»*|lent chance of* getting if they will 
agree to certain changes in working rules. 

The short time of some texixile mills 
laud ilie shutdown of the Amoskeag ging- 
ham mills have occasioned some pessi- 
mistic talk, but the condition of the rnar- 
1.1- ts is a linos ta guarantee that curtail- 
ment will not become epidemic. Produc- 
tion in ail lines, in fact, while below 
t ha peak of the year, is still lar above 
1922 levels and promises to continue so. 

Trnde Is Heavier. 
Out of such fecund soil bountiful busi- 

ness easily grows Trade continues every- 
where heavier than last year. Mail order 
stores re port a 2i» per cent increase. 1 he 
hardware- trade makes a like statement. 
Dry goods business is excellent Many 
|in< a nave not been marked up to a parity 
with raw- cotton and distributors realize 
that there is little hope of getting goods 
c neaper. I heat tala of '‘resistance 
against higher prices,” but it will be 
time enough to consider that when high- 
er pries develop. Meantime retail trade 
seems to eb good everywhere. 

M*dul Consumption High. 
Copper snows m< improve-men'. and iron 

and st*-el production is declining some- 
what, but consumption continues high, 
com ng needs .-ppear gr-at enough to 

supply the mil!* with good winter busi- 
ness and now that Judge* clary has said 
that prices will not be cut in the near 

t future buying will probably be a< c-* Ti 
red. Indications ure multiplying that 
tie oil flood has begun to recede and the 

markets may soon r**cover from their in- 
undation. 

Monev Kate* High. 
Mon* y rat* am -lightly ;tb*..e average, 

because our huge trade is naturally mak- 
ing heavier demands, hut the oanks ar* 

n%m ng bus ne without b cv.r.g inu* h 
ocXui.- •• to the l-.<i*ral F. 'vc banks 

ami there is no danger that ml require- 
ments cannot he easily MU'<*died. The 
Federal lt*-cerv»* .statement showe a re- 

serve ratio of 75.8 per cent. With such 
untapped resources behind them there is 
no doubt th.-. the crop movetm t can b- 
handled without strain, particularly »• 
he agricultural ban no’ >*t f-It 
he e a n si on of credit * much h 

industrial banks and the sharp dV'dinc In 

flotations of state and unun ipal lords 
has reduced a hrherto steady drain on 

the country’s capital 
German News Depressing. 

The news from German'- superficially 
has apt-an-d even more deor. ng than 
usual, but from the standpoint of its ef- 
f. ct <»n business the wor ha’*'»®ne1 n 

Germany long ago No Furopea.i nation 

drifting inter republicanism could he 
escape years of unrest and |f" '*: < OUt 

breaKs, but business in gene ral go* s oft 

as usual." In ih!« case that phrase may- 
net mean much, but * any rate th-re is, 
no further cans*' for pessimism. 

Trade Review. 
Figur*« are f the end of 'rst week, j 

the previous week and last year. 
B**nk rierrirgs t Bradstreet• * in thou- 

sand*. t: r -h I" l 7. 

Business failure*. 326. 357. 31 4 
Federal Reserv e ratio. 75 S per cent. 

76 4 per cent. 77.4 per c ent. 
Security prices. New York Stock ex- 

rhang: 
Twenty industr Is. $'9 93, 18* 53. 

f 1«0 34 
Twenty ra,’roads $*nno. S79 $g2 10. 
Forty bonds *'6 13, $86.17, $91 30. 
Commodity prices: 
Wheat. December delivery, Chicago. 

1! f 1 07. 
Corn. Be. mb. r delivery. Chicago. 

75’,c 72’8c, 61 Sc. 
Pork ril.s !*• -mb»r delivery, Chicago, 

$9 17 $9 1.- |ln7' 
B* < f. go > I d--«se<S fleers. Chicago. 

$16 50, $ 1 7.60, $16 50 
Sugar, refined, New York, .6625. .0716, 

06 '*0 
Coffee, Rio NO. 7. New York. 11c, 1ft**c, 

Cotton, middling. New York. 79 16c, 
29 7 5c. 21 ?5c. 

Ft,nt cloths,* New York. 7 ijc, 7%c. 
6 *4 c. 

Wool, domestic average. New York. 
74 * Sc, 7 4 Mr, 7 2 61c. 

.Silk. N*> 1. 8/hshlu, New York 110.66, 
S1 *» "ft I'' 10. 

Rubber crude, plantation. New York. 
l*4c. 28 %C. 1 3 T* r. 

Hide*, pack. No. 1, New York. 16c. 
14 4c, 2 2 * c 

Ir. n. No 2. Philadelphia. 26 76c, 26.7«c, 

billets. Pittsburg. 42 Oc, 42.60c. 
41.10c. 

__ 

Th* Intent and best In spor** In 
Th#» Evening Be«. 

Omaha Livestock 
(Furnished by bureau of agricultural 

economists. U. Department of Agricul- ture. ) 
Receipts of cattle this week foot up 

approximately 41,100 head, as compared 
"1th an actual supply of 61,251 head 
last week and 52.278 head this week last 
year. 

A fairly liberal run of cattle on hfon- 
day of this week, together with bearish 
advices from outside market centers cre- 
ated a weaker tone to the market for 
fed steers and yearlings, but with cur- 
taiiefi supplies following there has been 
marked recovery ami a comparison of 
prices today with those of a week ago 
shows the deal on a firm basis. General 
quality and finish of offerings st hand 
has not been best but there has been 
a showing of choice arid prime yearlings 
with medium good grad's predominating 
Kxtrenie, top 112 00. waa paid this week 
fur prime long yearlings, averaging 1.060 
pounds, with heat matured steers noted 
at $11.00, with the genera! sum of fed 
d- era ami yearlings from $8 50 to $10 50. 
with warmed-up offerings mostly $7.50 
to 18 50. The curtailment or inquiry 
from the country for fleshy range feed- 
ers and the declining prices for such 
cattle allowed cankers to secure » num- 
ber of loads of these range steers and 
sellers been use of the broader outlet last 
week and the higher prices prevailing for 
fbshv feedtrs are quoting the deal a> 

sharply lower however packers contend 
that th' ir purchases show little or no 

change from a week ago A top of $8 
w as raid for brand' d Wyoming*, while 
tile general run of grass steers, carry 
Imr fb sh. to packers has been at a 

spread of $6 50 to $8 00 with light 
vi! see- on down to $5.00. with southerns 
under this figure 

Demand Aids Sellers. 
Shipper competition tog*'her with a 

good broad p.«« k* r demand sid-d s» lb rs 

• hi- w-ok in forcing values on cows and 

h'.ifeis to a higher level, upturn quoted 
us 15c to 25c from a w*<k ago Inert* 

ha* been but a very limited rfpreeen 
tlion of fed eOtv* anti heifer* Inejuded. 

hulk Ilf fed unit fri.ni 57 'in lo **• “0. * 

fee.- up in $7.Ob. V. ill! h-ir*-* tin up to 

ft m tirar* tow* h*ve predomlnatea 
and he market allow* h« full upturn 
In. d alio.-. urrent price* for fries 
.. H from 1377. to « 77.. with «r..** Ip If- 
er* moaily *1 -T, lo *7 2a, tanner» and 
eutters from $*.’ -In $. ■ n Bull* held 
at. ndv, bulk l.olopna* nuute from *- ■' 

in $|.no. Veals have shown but very 
li'tp. .hank.- durinK the period .untie r 
review bulk heavy calve* now It,00 to 
It :«. a lew UP to *7 1" With seleeted 
lights to ackers from $8.*dl to $»-*"• 
extreme top $10.00 

\dvan — corn t<’ p* caused a har 
: ti s c. n of buvir g on t he part « r 

» ountr\ bu*. s of fb -hy f-'desa. an !m- 
Pi -i n jm ping "0un t| ,■ th** liaz^rd 
v, aH **x( '• The result of this con- 

! ion v.:r* that th* M "ket on heavy 
f* I'-s broke hiiarplv and a good many 
d<-.r.ibb* quality fleshy range •••!» 

found outlet to packers which have been 
;t<cu>t«rm*d *o go ba< \ to the finishers. 
In a general way, fleshy feeders, which 
were selling last week from $7.50 to $9 00 

r '■ the broil t of th* b fig- 
urcs around 50 cents, while lighter steers 
were favored and are n■ -1 over 15c to 25c* 
lower Common light stockem have been 
a drug on the market and art* fully as 
much lower as ar« the heavy feeders. 
l>c« rabb* 1,000-1.200 pound feeders thin 
week 'eared from 17 on to $8.00. with 
good and choice 500-?0O-pound siock-ra 
and feeders from $6 00 to *7 25. with 
common light steers noted on down to 
$4 •*'» an t a lift!- under. Thin rows and 
heifer- developed a weak undertone, 
weakness being most apparent on the 
higher-priced offerings Thin cow * are 

quoted mostly from $! 00 to $ 7 5. with 
m. i. ri on up to $5 and Hitl* above, 

>hcep Receipts I igliter 
Receipts >>f sheep and iambs this week 

■’ 00 h* •• d a 

red ** th an* -rial supp!\ of 11“.- 
12 head iast week and 9T.971 h» ad this 

While packers^ have talked lower prices 
r-a< b day. the moderate supplies arriving 
a* the local market and the fa t tnet 
■ ountry inquiry for feeders has bin 
broad, aided sellers not only to rnainta.n 

i„j* 'h« h \e i-'-en ab> *• f*° 
prices Slightly higher. A comparison of 

ng price* for fat we-tern iambs, bulk. 
$12.75012.85. top. $1 2 90. shows values 

tok ng atrt c to 21c higher than * few 

ago w i»h fed '•lipped Iambs at $1. 00 as 

4g;i1 ns’ a top of $11 *5 a week ag” wh 1.9 

native Iambs !>r» listed mostly Within a 

spread of $12.00 to $ 12 25. 
Yetrlings and sheep have been in good 

rr iest a' *•• '.v p? bes» fat range 
with wethers 

noted to $750 n th detirabla weight! 
c w» s from $5 0O#» 5 75; top. $6 00. 

f 
fs. ding lambs d'i-iMg 'he entire seven-day 

period under review. Despite the advanc- 
ing turn prices, inquiry ha* been sufficient 
and pr o— have men maintained an a. 
v, inly basts, although thero was a notire- 
able tendency towards the finish to dis- 
criminate against wight. Hotted light 
western feeding lambs have cleared large- 
ly from $12-50© 11.00. with a spread of 
$12.25 ft 12 50 taking in t h»* genera! run of 
western lambs up to 70 pound* average, 
with heavy Iambi from $12.25 down Feed- 
ing and breeding ewes are ouot**d 
•trong. bulk feeding ewes. fa. 2$ ft 5 60, 
with ewes, good fur one year's service, 
mostly from $8 00ft" 00. with younger 
we* quoted on up to $9 00 yearlings a4 

high aa $11 00. 
Hog Supply Increases. ^ 

Receipts of hogs this w> *k have totaled Jr 
approximately 46,500 head, as compared 
with an actual supply of 44 915 head ia*t 
week and 42.082 head this week a year 
ago. 

Right receipts, coupled with good de- 
mand from both shippers and packers, 
resulted in an active market, prices ruling 
steady to 10c higher, with mixed loads 
and packing grad** allowing the most ad- 
von',n. Shippers furnish'd outlet for bulk 
of the good quality, light and medluSl 
weight butchers which were moved large y 
at $7.50ft 7.uu. One lot of weW-fIniehed 

0-pound av^rag' * flea re-1 at $7.70. 
Medium quality of thewe weights and 
mixed lo» ds carrying •» packing sow and 

Id mot'll.- at $. 25ft and pa* king 
aows largely at $7.00ft7 15. with popular 
pt. •*». 47 f-.ft7.Jt*. Hulk of all -a_l»»s 
included Ln the rang*, of $7.05®7 7S, top. 

Compared with vve.-k age desirable 
butchers "f all weights inostly steady, 
ni'-djuin w-r i* * mix'd loads and packing 
sow*, I0ftl5< lower. 

Hank Clearings. 
*a for 

the week ending October 4. as reported 
by telegraph to Urndstreet> Journal, New 
York, aggregate $7.' ).:.* 1 0"", against 
$6,627,229,000 last week an«l $7,781,832,000 
in this week la?** year. 1 anatlian < lear- 
Ings aggr*-; ;ite f: « 7.876/“'" a?* against 
$236.4*2.1*60 ifist w< k ami $298,971,000 In 
th week last year. Following are the 
returns for this week last year, with per- 
centages of * hang* sh'f.vn tiiis week as 
compared with this week last year: 

< tober 4 September 27 
New York .-$4 2 $3,707 '06.0'*) 
1 'iiicago .... 6l2.8oo.ooo r,;.i,7oi.«HMJ 
Philadelphia .. 49.'..' /*0d 455,000.000 
Boston 374.000,000 327,000,000 
San Fran *•*>.. T*2.• <«' 1*#4,900,000 
Kansas City .. 135>71,OO0 130.1S1.0OU 
Detroit 121.479,000 1 41 192.000 
!..* Angeles .. 14«.4*,000 147,124,000 

e nd .... lit 7,90$ 109,788 
MInn* 0polis .. 

k 3,0 00 74,997.‘*"0 
1 in- ifinati ... 66,10*,M>9 01,518,000 
N-'W Orleans 56.000,0**0 .54.000,uoO 
Richmond ... 53.400.000 5‘*. 600.000 
A la ntu .. f.4 0 53.931.000 
Muff.* <> 1 44- >00 4 i.411 " J 

■ * 

-’••a ’tie 4 .1 ",499.0"') 
9 4 

Milwaukee :;i,71*/*O0 54,*'68.000 
Denver ..1*9.090 35,8-83.000 
Dattas 4* *84."'>0 36,853.000 

27,84! 
ilouston 39.7,56/" » 40.'#4 1.000 
Mirtn.ngham 1'7.497.« » '. 4 465 000 

1 

Memphis .. 26.0*»9.000 1 7.497,000 
VYash’n. D. C. :'2.o«2.O0« 19.919.000 
St Paul ... IT.'* 5,000 15.118,060 
Indianapolis 19.H07-.O8U 1 «*.l 7r .0 ".* 
Vash villa _ 2 1.291.000 18.830,080 
'olumbus .... 16,117.00*1 l..D)».ti«» 
’olutnbus 16,1 17.000 12.10-.0O0 

| ;j 0 ( y 1 *..:*.7 "00 *• 14V.M..0 
Pr-..video*- 12.-*#2,000 10,477,000 
K. rf Worth 14. '9.0 f» 14 14 >0 
rt’jrh-ta 7 146.000 4.851,080 
i >(■ < Moines .. 11.-7,2.000 10,103.000 

154/_ 
; on 1 424 000 16.314.n*T*t 
\kron ..... 7..7*9,000 ••29‘,/,00 
;,.,ux n»v ... 7,1 22.000 5.731.000 

J.'.se, h ... 
1 6.709,*. 

1* 9.47 000 169.339.000 ^ 
■ 

Total. $7^692.6€3.000 $6.627,229,0* ) 

Weekly Failures. 
Business failures for t.V week ending 
tober 4 number 729. which compare 

with 357 last week. 214 ln the i’.ke 
r.f 1922. 380 in 1921, 161 m 1920 

end 104 in 1919. 

Those portions of apple and pear 
rees which blighted badly this year 
thould be pruned, cut and burned 
his fall. The disease passes the win- 
er on these dead limbs. 

The Evening Bee women’s section 
eads. 

UPDIKE 
GRAIN SERVICE 

CONSIGNMENTS— 
Your car of grain in our care get* every advantage our long tgperienae 
and better facilities can give. 
The business of this company is founded uron the ao’id principla of 

I locking out for our customers beat intereata. 

Not Only RELIABLE SERVICE But SUPERIOR 

For safety and satisfaction's sake have your billing read, "Notify UPDIKE 
GRAIN CORPORATION" at any of tha markets where wa operate. 

TELEPHONE AT LANTIC Mil 

Updike Grain Corporation 
OMAHA 

Chicago Kansas City Milwaukee 

THERE'S 

SHRf 

f utlFWWlTED^HWf. | I '5fEHOGBAPWEaS *?g 1 l 

Business men all over the city are realizing what tre- 
mendous power our classified columns have. Let us 

help you get what you want — when you want it. 

CALL AT. 10 00 

<9k‘ Omaha Morning 
1 HE EVENING BEE 


